Introduction
Worldwide, remanufacturing is becoming more prevalent; not only do firms wish to maximize profits from product returns, but both societal and governmental pressures to enhance resource conservation motivate firms to adopt remanufacturing [1] . A remanufactured products is one that has gone through "the process of disassembling, cleaning, inspecting, repairing, replacing, and reassembling the components of apart or product to like-new condition" [2] [3] .Because products are restored to a like-new condition, remanufacturing is characteristically distinct from repair, refurbishment, or reuse activities [4] . How can we give the result that remanufactured products to like-new condition or even surpass the new ones? Or how should remanufactured products come with a guarantee that they meet the client's needs just like a new product? How to ensure the quality of the product and evaluate it becomes the key to promote the remanufacturing engineering [5] .The quality-detection for remanufactured products is the key. A final quality-detection will ensure that the remanufactured products perform similarly to a new one, with the same characteristics, functionalities and quality [6] . A large number of failure cylinder is eliminated and abandoned in the construction machinery industry, if it can be remanufactured, then it can be achieved resource reuse [7] . Remanufacturing will earn numerous benefits for the original equipment manufacturers (OEMs) [8] [9] .In China, there are 130,000 population of wheel loaders according to statistics at present [10] . Cylinder is the core part for construction machinery remanufacture [11] . Although remanufacturing is a large industry and is becoming a well-researched area, few experimental research studies specifically address the topic of quality-detection for remanufactured products; thus, researchers and enterprises are left without a developed body of research to draw upon. Our study contributes to the development of this stream of research. In this study, we finished quality-detection of boom cylinder for remanufactured products on ZL 50C wheel loader. We began with a brief review of introduction pertaining to the background of remanufactured products. Next, we proposed methods and stands of quality-detection for boom International Conference on Manufacturing Science and Engineering (ICMSE 2015) cylinder remanufactured products. Finally, we carried on a test, which testing sampling, experimental results and theoretical and practical implications were discussed.
Methods and Standards of Quality-Detection Test
Testing Conditions and Technical Parameters. The quality-detection test of boom cylinder is carried on by using the hydraulic cylinder test equipment which is developed independently by the enterprise. The diagram of the test equipment is shown in figure 1 . In the experiment, the No. 46 anti-wear hydraulic oil is adopted; oil cleanliness is no higher than standard grade 9 NAS1638 and oil temperature is 50ºC±5ºC. Noise should be controlled below 80db during the operating. Step 2: Characteristic test of starting pressure.
Step 3: Puncture test (external leakage situation is observed at the same time).
Step 4: Internal leakage test.
Step 5: Travel detection. Methods and standards for each step are shown in Table 1 . Table 1 . Methods and standards of quality-detection test for boom cylinder.
Items
Methods Standards
Debugging preparation. （requirement）
Adjust the system pressure, the hydraulic cylinder starts under no load condition and moves back and forth 5 times covering the whole stoke in order to expel out air in cylinder.
Movement of piston rod is flexible. The velocity of leakage is 2.24 ml/min by differential pressure method without rod, 2.24 ml/min by differential pressure method with rod and 2.24 ml/min by measuring cup method.
External leakage test.（ requirement）
Examine whether there is oil leakage on piston rod seals, cylinder head welding, cylinder head and oil port plane.
Good sealing performance, no leak on each binding surfaces.
Travelling length detection.（random）
When hydraulic cylinder piston stops at each end of the extreme position, the stroke length is measured manually.
The scope of maximum stroke is 757~763mm.
Test
Testing sample. Boom cylinder is an important part of engineering machinery, which is the final step to convert hydraulic power into concrete action. It plays a key role in the hydraulic transmission system, its performance directly determines the performance of the whole hydraulic transmission system and its reliability level. Its typical failure mode is internal leakage which caused by scratches on the cylinder wall [12] . Internal leakage will reduce the output power of the hydraulic cylinder. Repair size method is widely applied by foreign remanufacturing enterprises [13] . After using repair size method to repair the boom cylinder, reassembling is made. Due to the size changes in repaired boom cylinder, in order to ensure the fitting accuracy, the selected piston must be corresponded to the new repaired size. Before reassembling, it is essential to ensure all parts clean. The outer surface, bore and oil path of all parts need to be washed and dry. Firstly, there are piston packages assembling, cylinder head packages and piston rod packages, then the main cylinder assembling. Testing sample is chosen randomly among the remanufactured valves, which can guarantee consistency of remanufacturing technology and reassembling.
Testing results. The quality-detection of sample is tested according to the methods provided in the prior section and the testing results are shown in table 2. Table 2 shows that all the quality-detection metrics of boom cylinder for remanufactured products are qualified, which will ensure the remanufactured products performs similarly to a new one, with the same quality, functionalities and characteristics. At the same time, the department of after-sale service in remanufacturing company made investigations for remanufactured products by sending questionnaires to clients. Clients who has bought this kind of remanufactured products, such as boom cylinder, gave the evaluation that they can't find the difference between the remanufactured products and new ones in functionalities. The price of remanufactured products is much lower than new ones. Clients are more pleased with remanufactured products which are guaranteed qualified. 
Summary
In this study, we finished the quality-detection of boom cylinder for remanufactured products on ZL 50C wheel loader. The methods and standards of quality-detection of boom cylinder for remanufactured products are proposed. Experimental results and practical implications show that methods and standards we made are feasible on quality-detection, which will ensure remanufactured products to perform similarly to a new one, with the same quality. Like all research efforts, this study is not without limitations. The standards of our study might be limited by the repaired technology used. Only a repaired technology is used for boom cylinder repairing. With the development of Chinese characteristic surface technology, more technology can be used for the returned parts. Despite these limitations, our study suggests important results for researchers and enterprises, methods and standards of quality-detection of boom cylinder for remanufactured products are correct. The research also shows that customers will be willing to buy remanufactured products if it is guaranteed qualified. The quality-detection is becoming the core of remanufacturing produce. In the future, more research will be focused on difference of quality-detection standards for remanufactured products considering different repairing technologies and reassembling methods.
